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6~ ________________________________________ _ 
Spong: 
by Susan Cary w.tId ... 
T ho .Iahll ... "III be • decode 01 dream. lulnlled .nd ........ 1 .. 
nina' .1 M ... h.II·Wylhe. The doa 01 
1983 will 1I.1i I .. lopl ed __ 
wandorina bewildered down lhe 
tonIdon 01 • _ """dln. wllh 
dOled dmlll 1 ...... 1on In lhe ~ 
mom. ond mulll·"""10 .udlo-.I .... 
equIpment: In the IIIOOt courlroc.. 
The new locIlIl, will be lhe 
culmlnllion 01 _ 01 lhe _ 
Know ye by these PRESENTS, 
<1tl}urles 11. i(nd}. Jr •• £sq"lrt 















Strength of Character 
In the Face of 
mtUlptuttnn 
on being •• ked, 
"Where do ALJ'. come I.-r' 
Building on the Past, 
Planning for tile Future 
ond p ..... af Due Willi.", B. S_ 
Jr.. end .. hen II .... Cal .... 01 
Willi .. end MOly. 
CompIotIon 01 .... _ ""Ildl .. 10 
.... Ihe end 01 ~ .. _II· 
Wylho. _. The _ 1ocI1II, II 
.... .... chon •• In __ 10 lhe 
conIlnullI, c:honaln. need. 01 .... 
..... .- ""'oded In ..... 
oduOllIon. Ooon 5_ _Iy 
..... Idered ......... 1 cducollnn wtll 
be .lIoded by the ",,",ullnn 01 lhe 
Ioou. 01 wh .. her .... lopl """_ .... 
"III """UnUi 10 be .. 11 .... ulotod. 
....... ""-" don't Ilk. 10 be IoId 
whol they should be _I ..... he 
-..ed. ..they hove Ind ...... ", 
reoponded 10 bor ...... 11IM1I ... 10 Iud.. 011 .... IJCC8Ilona." A. 
oumple 01 Ihl. _I .. .- 10 lhe 
Inc:nooed lliol od_ ...... 1 .. 
....... In .... -.. 
II lhe ..... pool_ .............. 
__ ..........- _loIod. bath II 
......... ODd Iodenll ............ II 
__ chonco 01 _ ... ulol .... 
wllhln "W _It. S,... pol ...... 
0111. .. llhlnk .... kind 01,..........._ 
... .,. ... 10 ..... In .... luIure will 
pmbobI, ........ whol kind 01 
.... 1 ... .-Ion __ tolna 10 
....... 
Whl'" uII.IIII,.. to .pecula'e .. 
Irendo for 1 ... 1 od_1on .... 11. 
5,... did PlUled ..... oIlhe Rae 
likely chen ... 10 oa:ur within .... 
.... nVl or Ih ,... II ", ... hoIl· 
Wylhe. The ..... Councll an HI...., 
Ed_Ion hoe .. ked lhol the .... 
_1_1I1 .. ""I_tn_ 
"""' .... _ ""Udln,I.--,. Tho 
'-would be ....... 1 ....... 1 Z5 
__ 11_" hi -=It c .... lor Ill< 
y .... 1Iec:o_ 01 _I .. Ippll· 
ell ....... 0101. "W ochaoIl end lho 
__  .. 01 .... 1' __
Sc:I-' 01 "'W. Spun, lhouthl .... 
Cauncll nll,hl decide ... 1 .... 
1m""" .... _loa .. t.IonhoI~ 
Wylhe. 
Aoouml .. !he ocheal _11y IOIChed an ....... _ 01 _ 
............ lhen ...... Ior:u.y .... n ..... 
...... Id 1M .'Ioaoled. "I would Ihlnk 
I .... would be. minimum 01 1_ or 
lour .... praI_. lull limo." 
S_ ooId. n-Io no .I~ 01 
.... DU_ 01_ ... ...-. 
_ ... W ...... , Nb 111_ 
... jundl_ ...... -
a1u .. """ ...... Spun, sold. "'l1li III 
___ Ihl .. ... .....,. 
InoIructlon 10 pmbobIy beIIor, portlculorly III 1'- __ _ 
daIeIy ,....... 10 new deUllap ••• " 
In .... "W end III the pncIleo 01 low. 
In _lib """'IJ low. _-conI_. end .......... pIonnJ ..... 
"'Junct 1 ... _ brI ..... pnfonod 
............. 10 .... "'-' 
Sped.u .... ~c..t_ 
The need lor "'Iund Inll..-. 10 Ieoc:h opocIoU.... _ 01 .. .. 
........... WI II"""" ......... ..... __ " lew ___  "Our 
pIInclpol ml ...... 10 10 oller I ..... 
currIcuIu .. lhol 10 ... 11 ..... 1 .. lIh 
luffIdeN ..... n.. .... eiedlTe 
COUI'HI 10 allow shadenll to let • 
-.tor ..... peell .. 01 lhe ""'y n/ 
"W beJond Ihe con cunkulum.·· 
S ...... np"lncd. "Fo. ..... _ 
of our sl"., we probebIy off .... nM11'e 
a." .nd II much environ ..... '" a.w 
or Inlet'Nlllonll law .. most I.w 
oc:t-I. 'IOIInd _ ............. . 
heoddod. 
OIher procllco_nled specI.II .... 
.um I. the wolunlft'f' .ncc»me 1..-.: 
.hl"ence fJI'OIfI'", ,\'ITA" ....... lid. 
..... _.ldlon ......... end F.ooI ..... 
SIll. """101 HoophaIIopI_......,. 
_wlll ... conIl ........... .. 
......10 .. __ ... oddH ..... 
lhe ...... Imll, 01 lhe .... bulldl.,. 10 
.... Notlonol Cenler lew _ Coarto 
..III oller ~IIU.. .. IaIni 
... ~. Spnn, ...... SI_ 
mi, he .. coppootuntlleo 10 perform 
-"'" hom .... penpcdlve nI 
dr.ftl ..... 1.1 ........... 1 II lhe 
...... __ Ic .ppooc:h 10 .... 
pncIleo ....... by IopI old . 
... Ihlnt lhero 10 .... 1_ In 
hoIp1na the Indl ..... 'hrouah public 
..."Ieo low." ~ _In..". 
.. ...,.. .1, or ..... ,... .... lhol 
w ..... " .......... 1; I hove .... 
IIIIICh ... 01 IhoI," Span, _ 
anwU..... III prodlel .., oblft. In 
__ 01 ............... WyIho 
Ind_ wID ........... _ lhe 
.... n .. ,..... .. v ....... _ 
pIpMIhoIe OUt ..... _ lhoy .. 
......... _ typo 01 low.' he 
sold. Decause tha trend has .hllted 
Iwa, rrom I .. al aid work dOllS not 
mean thot MarshaH-Wytho sreduat .. 
.re no Ionll'" entmns thot field, 
SponS pointed oul. "We hRve recent 
sndusl .. in every prtnclpoiIeS.I.ld 
offi"" In Vlralnlo, I think. My g .... l. 
we ha .. more In Ihls era than any 
Dlber low ochooI In Vlralnl •. " 
Commonwealth's Attorneys offices 
an over Ihe ltale. Some .... In 
corporale taw. and oIhen BIllered 
private flmll or atale' and rederal 
Bovemment alencles. he said. 
"Vauns people on not Inclined to 
pUrsUI ca ..... In which thoy do not 
think lobo .Iro sot .. to be ... n.bIe," 
Spanl oboerved. 
Tho crowded lob _kot h .. not 
only Innuonced which ._ 01 low 
8raduatel .,. entering. II hu 
oonbihuted to tho docll.. In low 
school application., Spoos sold. 
Another loctor affectl .. law ochooI 
application. is tho decline In tho 
number 01 collell" pod .. t ... Finally 
Sponl pointed out thot tho Incroulnl 
.. lectlvlty of law ochooI. .... tho 
past 10 y.... has dilc:ounBed 
.pplico.t.. "Vou .. throulh throe 
yean or turning down eevenl 
hundred applicant. .nd thl. has • 
In spite of dodlnlhl apl,Jlr.ntk)ft~. 
SpanS baa .... n pleased with the 
quality 01 M.nhall-Wyth.· •• pplicol. 
pool. He .ttrlbuted tho cha ... " to "on 
experfmce lhel .n II. schools woo 
Ire perceived 10 be becomfnl better 
fnotltutioM .. thoou,h." 
0..,.11, Mlrshall-Wytho ... " 
Intk:lpate tho olsht ... os • limo (Of 
maint.lnlnl curriculum dlvC'nlty • 
1_lnl faculty, and continul .. 
tho _ of ........ 1.1 bolter. 
" .. nabllity 01 lobo has ...... • 
prl .... ry lodor InDuoncl .. tha ... .. 
of I ... and .. t .. will ant .. _ Marshall-
Wytho oIumnl .... workl.. I. 
• pil ..... Irroct of dloc:ouro,lnl thooo 
who leel thay mllht not be UJlllpoI~ 
tlnly qua/iIIed,"ho ooId_ 
